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Why we need movies in language 

classroom?

 the age of digital education

 exposure to the real language in authentic 

settings

 learning through entertainment.  



How do we approach: 



How do you choose an appropriate 

movie:

 Depending on the present proficiency level of 

learners.

 Is the movie challenging stereotypes? 

 Do the learners come across new constructions?

 Will the teacher be able to cover skills beyond---

listening… 



How do you introduce:

1. In pairs let students discuss with their partners:

(i) their favorite teacher in school.

(ii) their favorite subject and the subject they dislike.

(iii) One memorable incident of their school life.

Now, the partner will tell about each other to the entire 

class. 

2. You can formulate the questions of their favorite movies 

within the same activity.



 Trailer to lead discussion:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rGrhXaVyltc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rGrhXaVyltc


 Introducing the vocabulary by introducing the cast of the 

film:

For example- अभिनेता, अभिनेत्री, श्रोतागण, ननरे्दशक, कलाकार

 Type of the cinema:

For example- कॉमेडी, रहस्य, ड्रामा



Play the trailer again-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rGrhXaVyltc

How do students use this trailer:

 Divide them in groups and let each group 

predict the theme of the movie. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rGrhXaVyltc


 What are students learning from this activity? 

- Providing background

- building vocabulary 

- providing inputs for future

- giving them sense of culture and...



grammar structures–

 मनेै रे्दखा कक ....
 मैं रे्दख रहा/ रही ह ूँ कक ....

take the students in different tenses..



 Giving more input:

 http://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/movie-

masti/movie-review/movie-review-of-Nil-Battey-

Sannata/moviereview/51937361.cms

http://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/movie-masti/movie-review/movie-review-of-Nil-Battey-Sannata/moviereview/51937361.cms


 Always assign task during we have movie sessions 
instead waiting till the end. 

 Task like-

- Role play

- Changing characters

- Focus more on one overt grammatical structure

- Adding authentic text to enrich the experience of 
learning 




